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WORILD.lis

nicla Fianchise Act. Judge, in ztecor dance with the pro-ýisions of the

Ontario Votars'Ligt Aýt,ek
The Dominion Fraiwli',ise Act of 180 Dattýcl ai; ......... .... this. -Aay of

was assented ta 011 the I 3th 1u11tý- Under
PUBLtSHFM MCINTIT] Y

In the inierlm ts of cvry acparnnent of the Municipal it provisions the provincial iranchises and ... ....

Institution, of ont.rio. voters, Lists arc adopted. ........................

K. W. IlcKAY, Ri)mn, Municipal Clerks, of Ontario are par- Cil of &),id Voters' List.
seal of

A. W. CAMPBELL, C. E. A.,soct;lte ticularly interl in section ici, sub-sec-
Edit-M 

Municipality.)
J. M. GLENN, LL.1 tions i and 2, whieli'refer to tbe transmis-

TERMS.-$Y.oo per annum. Single copy, ioc. Six sion of the certified copy of the list a-, llie clerk is entitled ta the Saine fcu as

cciptes. $5.00, payable in ailvanc, rînally reviscd bý the judgu tu, the Doni- that fixed by the provincial law, lit on-
EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTTON-Thîspaperýill

bc discontinued ait exoimtzýen üy. term oaid fer, of inion authorities. tarlo when printed coplcý, are furnistied,
which subscribers will mccive notice. 1 1 1

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - Subscibers, who My '-\Vithin ten days after the final re- the clerk 's entitled tu reccive six cents for

chatice their addrm, ehotild rapt notice of sione, vision of everv list of voters for the pur- cyery ten voters whose names are ait the

&nd in doing Sc, give both oleva-elýnOew addressý list. This includes the 'price of the
COMMUNICATIONS - Contributions of -.>t"cst t. po,ýes of provincial elections, it shall bc certificate. The accourit should be

municipal officers arc cordial] y invited. the (luty of the ciistodian thereof to trans-

HOW TO REMIT.-Cý,h should be sent by registeied mit to the c1,ýrk of- the Crown in Chancery enclosed with the copy of the list.
letter. Draft, exprýns or monoy orders may bc sent ai
cur risk. by reggistered mail, a copy of such list, cer- County judges and clerks of the peace

OFFICES-98 Elgin Strect, Si. nomý. Telephont ioy tified under the hand of such custodian, are custodians of duplicate copies of the

Addrffl ail communications te and having every alteration, addition or list and unless clerks forward thenli

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, crasure thercin identiried by ]ils 'Itilti:iils. proniptly they niay bc obtained elsc.wherc.
Box 1M2, St. Thomas, Ont. The feus to he paid fur such cýýrtifie(i copy

shall btf those i-ixrel 13N, tl)e provincial law Equalization in Dufferin Couaty.'UST 1, 1808. for furnishin
ST. THOMAS, AU(ý g such c(ipieý> to applicants

therefor, and if thtýre is no foe ('1\ed by the

The County Couricil of York has de- provincial law, shall be twenty fivc ccnts The Equalization Committee of the

cided ta petition the Legislature ta make for each ico hundred names including ad- Diiffrin County Cc)uncil at the last

more explicit the criminal code tri refer- ditions and descriptions and fifty cents for session reported the following recorta-

ence tc, the conviction of persans who the certificate." niendation
ta

have comfnitted petLy larceny. The (2) "For the purposes of Dominion . That thé Goverriment be aske

coulicil wish the clause. rela .tive to the elections, such certified copy shail be introduce leglislation authorizing the assesS

ower of magistrates to imprison or fine deenied tel be the original and legal list of ment of townships to bc made cverY

ta bc made mucli (Jearer than at present. voters for tbe polling division for which thrce years instead of annually, thus

the list of which it is a copy was prepared rendering it possible ta pay the assessor âL

At a recent session of the Ontario so long as that list reniains in forcei sub- higher salary without increasing the ex . ......

county council an effort wa-s made to ject, however, to sucb changes and addi- pense to the townships and ensuring more

change tiie county's bank account from tions as are, subject ta revision, made in thorough and accurate worl,.

the M'estern Bank tu the Dominion such list under the provisions of the prov Your committee is alýso of the opinion

Bank, but tlic accotint was left with the incial la,ýv." that the winter months are times withir,
ts agrceing te, redure The pienalty for rion-compli which proper assessments cannot bc niadc

Western Bank b i tance is pro-
the rate of interest from five per cent to vided for hy subsection 9 of said section as lands cannot then bc properly valuedi
four per cent, and ta pay ail county this has, in their opinion, resulted in

io, which reads as follows ý "Every offi and

cheques at par at any of its branches. cer or person whc), undur the provincial many instances in no attempt whatever

t of voters, being made ta examine thern, the assesslaw, is the custodian of any list
It is an old saying that competition is or has the official record of any changes ruent IIS in some instances being merely

he life of trade, and it would aplycar that y SUC s S nce Copies of those of previons years thtls
t in or additions to an Il 11, t - i , the
even banking is not an exception ta its last final revision tht-reof, and who refuses indicating that the assessors had not left

truth. Heretofore the municipal courici .Is or onlits ta perforni any didy imposed their houses for the purpose of makingg ÎaLL

in Norfolk County have had lu pny ýix upon him by th's section, ýS guilty of a, personal examination.

per cent. for temporary loaiiq iiiadu hy indictable l such Your cornmlttee iq al-o or the opinion
them ta carry affairs along iiiitil ta-.ý gatl;_ that this later ormission is largely dite tO

refusal or omission shall incur a pen-
the fact that the localering time. The advent of the third baril, alty of not more than one thousand assessors are insuffi'

in Simcoe has, however, had the welcome dollars and not less than one hundred ciently paid, it being impossible for thetr,

effect of bringing the rate down a peg, and dollars." without actual loss, to examine the lane

now our raunicipalities get their refluire- within their respective municipalities as,

ments met at ilve per cent- Rejornier. As soon as the %loters' List for 1898 iS thoroughly as is contemplated hy the
fi nally revised and corrected by the judge, Assessment Act on their pre,;ent meagre 1

a cthe Clerk shou Id prepare t -opy in accord- paynient for such work, and it woLldWe notice that in some comities a
ýî ance with the above, and send A per regis-

différence of opinion orcassionallv arises recommend that the local municipalities
te.red mail ta tbe Clerk of the Crown inrence to the proper mchl.)à to be gîant a more liberal allowance for Suchin refc Chancery, Ottawa, areshould bc taken work, particularly if the legislation recoffi'adopted in the purchase of gaol supplies. ta sec that every alteration, addition or

In the rules and regulations for the gov- mended be obtained.

erriment of common gaols ;ýithin the erasure is identified by the initials,

province, section 12 referS ta the duty and that a certificate under his band is at- tibl6 withtachùd thereto. This certificate may be Poor highways are incompa
of the sheriff and states that he ýhal1 see

ri the following form the public welfare.
that all requisitions maille by the gaoler

for gaol clothing, fornishings and supplies 1'. .. ....... ýc1"rk of the _Mtmici- The New York Board of Health IÎ12'

are properly transrnitted tu, the clerk of cards lieuses where patients have remoýEd

the couricil or to the chairman of the palitY of ........... Province of Ontario, ýor died of consumption, in 'Such mseS a$

committee of the couricil having charge,. de liereby re-rtify that the anfil Votýers' List the prernises seern ta warrant. Orl
foi, sýl illunicipalit-Y of ............... ý for the

lof gaol affairs, and that such clothing, are also, issued ta the owners of

f riiishings and supplies are properly de- year.. is a truc and eurroLt copy 01 the property to have it rcnovated before

livered. said VvLûiýs' Liý3t as certiried by the Cotinty ing again occupied.


